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Meet at Karragullen Service Station. 9.00am Coffee, fuel, toilets.

Leave 9.45am. Along Brookton Highway taking in the scenery and note the chairs along the

roadside, some with names.

Approx. 25miles veer left at Westdale Road-sign saying Westdale to Beverley.

Approx 15mls T. ROAD -- turn left towards Beverley (Great Southern Highway) .

There are no public toilets at the museum so we will stop in the main street of Beverley

before visiting Ferguson's Museum which is on our right as we come into Beverley. We will

be visiting this Vintage Machinery and Collectables Museum situated on your right, owned

by Kathleen and Barrymore Ferguson. -Donation entry fee.

From the museum we continue back the main street of Beverley, follow thru until you see

the Railway Station on your left (now restored as an Art Gallery) where there is ample

parking. Lunch stop and meeting will be held behind the Gallery on the lawned area.

There is an aero museum at the lnformation building on your right. lt is not usually open on

Sunday but when we contacted them they were going to see if a volunteer would be there
for us. We will know on the day!

Please note this is a country town and it is Sunday---so I would not rely on anything being

open.

Those that are going on to York, head back up the main street and turn Right-back onto

the Great Southern Highway and head for York. As you enter York, Turn Right into Glebe

Street (opposite the Castle Hotel)-turn Left into Lowe Street there is parking and toilets at

this park. We will park and check out the town.

For those heading home via the Great Eastern Hwy you would turn Left at the stop sign

opposite the Gull Service Station seen as we come in from Beverley.

GREENHILLS--- approx. 20 K.Ms ---from the park, cross over the River(Avon)T.R then veer

left into York/Quairading Road.

Continue approx 15 k.ms. After the 2nd railway crossing turn immediatelv Left into Greenhills

Road.

Greenhills Hotel is about 4 kms in from the railway turn. Contact - Rachael -96414095

Others please check into Nosh and Nod Motel and await Limo to arrive for pick up at 5pm.

Nosh and Nod phone number - Kerry -0438842930

We need to discuss a time to meet and leave for Monday morning.


